Selenium (Se) is a potential soil contaminant in many parts of the world where it can pose a health risk to livestock and wildlife. Phosphate ore mining in Southeast Idaho has resulted in numerous waste rock dumps revegetated with forages to stabilize the dumps and support grazing. Alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), smooth brome (Bromus inermis Leyss.), and western wheat grass [Pascopyrum smithii (Rydb.) A. Löve] are the dominant forage species on these lands. To demonstrate the feasibility of using sulfur (S) as a soil amendment to restrict plant Se uptake, 3 kg pots containing 50:50 w/w soil and waste shale were uniformly mixed with 0, 0.5, 1.0, or 2.0 Mg ha −1 S as either elemental S or gypsum. Pots were seeded with alfalfa or western wheat grass. Dry mass and tissue Se were monitored over several clippings. Soils were sampled at the conclusion of the study and analyzed for water-soluble, oxalate-extractable, and total Se. Sulfur amendments as either elemental S or gypsum at 1.0 Mg ha −1 or greater equally suppressed Se uptake over 60% in both forage species. Alfalfa accumulated more Se than western wheat grass. Plant removal via successive clippings resulted in lower tissue Se accumulation over time than the use of S soil amendments alone. Alfalfa-planted soils contained lower water-soluble and oxalate-extractable Se than did the non-planted controls while western wheat grass-planted soils contained lower water-soluble Se. Applying S to these shalebased soils may be an economically viable option for treating Se-impacted, revegetated lands.
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Soil Sulfur Amendments Suppress Selenium Uptake by Alfalfa and Western Wheatgrass
C. L. Mackowiak* University of Florida M. C. Amacher USDA-FS S elenium (Se) is an essential nutrient in animal systems but high concentrations can threaten biological systems when human activities, such as mining into shale for oil and phosphorus or irrigating arid and semiarid seleniferous soils occur (Lemly, 1997) . Th e U.S. Western Phosphate Field is one of the largest sources of phosphate rock in the world and constitutes 30% of the total U.S. phosphate reserves. Similar marine shale deposits exist throughout the world, including Russia, Peru, and Australia (Cathcart, 1980) . Many of these deposits contain elevated concentrations of selenium (Se) and other trace elements that may prove hazardous to the environment (Van Kauwenbergh, 1997; Presser et al., 2004) .
Phosphate ore mining of sedimentary rock units of the Permian Phosphoria Formation in southeast Idaho has resulted in numerous large waste rock dumps. Th ese dumps typically contain middle waste shale from between the upper and lower ore units in the Meade Peak member of the Phosphoria Formation, but they may also include mudstone, siltstone, chert, limestone, and dolostone (Moyle and Piper, 2004) . Phosphatic shale, which is a major component of the waste rock dumps, is enriched in Se and other trace elements such as vanadium (V), chromium (Cr), molybdenum (Mo), nickel (Ni), zinc (Zn), cadmium (Cd), and uranium (U) . Th e dumps are typically revegetated with a mixture of native and non-native plant species (Chambers et al., 1994) . However, most of the historic dumps now consist of a tri-culture of alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis Leyss.), and western wheatgrass [Pascopyrum smithii (Rydb.) A. Löve]. Other native and non-native species comprise a minor component of this plant community. Many of the dumps exist on multi-use public lands, and support livestock grazing and recreational hunting.
In general, Se concentrations in phosphatic shale decrease with increasing degree of shale weathering . Water-soluble Se is a signifi cant fraction of the total Se in unweathered phosphatic shale (Herring, 2004) , where it leaches from the waste rock (Stillings and Amacher, 2004) and becomes available for plant uptake (Mackowiak et al., 2004) . Perkins and Foster (2004) found that most of the Se in the unweathered rocks is associated with the sulfi de fraction with lesser amounts associated with organic matter and oxyhydroxide fractions and as elemental Se. In contrast, most of the Se in weathered rocks is found in the oxide fraction with lesser amounts in the organic matter fraction and as elemental Se. Th us, as mineral sulfi de weathering progresses, Se is released and re-incorporated into the weathered metal oxide fraction.
Even as shale Se release kinetics are largely unknown, plants have been found to accumulate Se from the impacted soil (Mackowiak et al., 2004) . Plant accumulation and soil ingestion lead to bioaccumulation in livestock and wildlife (Witte and Will, 1993; Th omas et al., 2005) . Chronic toxicity in cattle may occur with intakes as low as 0.4 mg Se kg −1 body weight per day, and for sheep with intake as low as 0.08 mg Se kg −1 body weight per day (Puls, 1994) . Th e U.S. Food and Nutrition Board (1980) recommends plant tissue Se concentrations below 5 mg kg −1 for grazing animals. Remediation eff orts may decrease Se bioavailability in forage plant communities on revegetated lands, thereby lessening animal exposure. One approach is to apply excess S to the waste rock-derived soil to suppress Se uptake. Sulfate (SO 4 ) is a structural analog of selenate [SeO 4 or Se(VI)], resulting in competitive uptake (Leggett and Epstein, 1956 ). Selenate uptake is via high affi nity sulfate transporters but the transporters favor S over Se in nonaccumulating plants (Sors et al., 2005) . Greater SO 4 /SeO 4 ratios in soil solution may shift the balance toward greater SO 4 uptake, resulting in lower plant Se concentrations.
Incorporating gypsum (CaSO 4 ·2H 2 O) or elemental S may be an economically attractive option (cost consists of materials and spreader-equipped all-terrain vehicles) for lessening Se uptake by plants growing on the waste shale if Se(VI) is the dominant plant-available species. Unfortunately, the literature on S suppressing Se uptake in the fi eld is somewhat confusing and contradictory. Signifi cant suppression has been reported in solution culture for nonaccumulating plant species (Bell et al., 1992; Hopper and Parker, 1999) and for plants growing in some fi eld soils (Woodbury et al., 1999; Dhillon and Dhillon, 2000) . However, Wu et al. (2003) found high soil S did not inhibit Se uptake in soil contaminated by drainage sediment. Milchunas et al. (1983) found S antagonism for Se uptake in P. smithii only in fi elds where high soil Se conditions were artifi cially created. Severson and Gough (1992) did not fi nd a relationship between soil solution S and Se as it related to Se uptake by alfalfa under natural fi eld conditions. Th ey suggested that the interaction may be masked due to a wide range of soil chemical properties within their California soil/plant survey. Amacher et al. (2001) found total S in the waste shaleimpacted soils at one representative location averaged 3.4 g kg −1 (range from 1.4 to 6.1 g kg −1 ), while other Meade Peak rocks averaged 11 g kg −1 . Th ese values should provide ample SO 4 -S to compete against plant Se uptake. Yet weathering rates of pyrite and sphalerite, the principle forms of S in Phosphoria Formation rocks (Knudsen and Gunter, 2004; Grauch et al., 2004; Perkins and Foster, 2004) , may not provide an ample supply of SO 4 -S within the rhizosphere to suffi ciently interfere with plant Se uptake.
To evaluate the ability of S to suppress plant uptake of Se from shale waste rock, we tested two S sources (elemental S and gypsum) at 4 application rates (0, 0.5, 1, 2 Mg S ha
) on Se aboveground tissue concentrations in multiple clippings from two commonly identifi ed forage species, western wheatgrass and alfalfa.
Materials and Methods

Phosphatic Shale and Soil Collection, Preparation, and Analyses
Bulk phosphatic shale was collected from an exposed outcrop of a sedimentary rock unit within the Meade Peak Member of the Phosphoria Formation at Maybe Canyon, southeast Idaho. Topsoil was collected from an unmined area in nearby Dry Valley, Idaho. Th e shale and soil were screened to <0.6 cm in the fi eld and placed in 20-gal tubs for transport to the lab for further processing. After air-drying under ambient conditions, a well-mixed subsample of shale and soil was screened through a 2-mm stainless steel sieve to remove coarse fragments. A wellmixed subsample of the <2-mm material was rolled in a glass scintillation vial with coated steel pins to pulverize the material to <100 mesh before digestion for total Se.
To determine total Se, a 0.500-g subsample of <100 mesh shale and soil was digested in 20 mL of a 3.5:1 mixture of concentrated HNO 3 + concentrated HClO 4 in glass digestion tubes in a graphite block digester at 95°C (Amacher et al., 2001; Amacher, 2003) . Digestion was complete when the volume was reduced to <2 mL and HClO 4 fumes were visible. Th e digest was diluted to 50 mL with deionized water before analysis. To convert oxidized Se in the digest to Se(IV) for hydride atomic absorption spectrophotometry (AAS) analysis, equal volumes of digest and concentrated HCl + 1 mL of 0.1 mol L −1 potassium persulfate were heated for 20 min at 80°C in a graphite block digester. Conversion effi ciency was monitored by moving a Se(VI) standard through the procedure. Digestion and analysis accuracy was verifi ed by analyzing three USGS sedimentary rock check samples that were collected, prepared, and analyzed for the Western U.S. Phosphate Project (Herring and Wilson, 2001) .
Saturation extracts of shale and soil were prepared (Rhoades, 1996) and analyzed for total dissolved Se using the hydride AAS method. Briefl y, deionized water was added to 200 g of shale/soil mixture until saturation. Th e soil/water mixture equilibrated for 24 h and then was suction fi ltered through a Whatman #40 fi lter paper to recover the soil solution for analysis. Oxalate-extractable Se was determined by shaking 0.500-g samples of <2-mm topsoil and shale with 25 mL of 0.2 mol L −1 ammonium oxalate + 0.2 mol L −1 oxalic acid for 2 h at 150 oscillations min
, fi ltering the suspensions through quantitative fi lter paper, and analyzing the extracts for total dissolved Se by hydride AAS. All extracts were fi ltered through 1.0-μm glass-fi ber membrane fi lters before analysis. Extracts were prepared for hydride AAS analysis using the same procedure used for soil digests.
Glasshouse Pot Experiment
Meade Peak phosphatic shale was mixed with topsoil (all materials pre-screened <0.6 cm) from Dry Valley at a ratio of 1:1 (mass/mass) and 3 kg of shale/soil mixture was added to 15-cm diameter plastic pots. Earlier experiments showed that plant growth was improved in shale/soil mixtures versus 100% shale. Elemental S (S 0 ) and gypsum (CaSO 4 ·2H 2 O) were tested at 0, 0.62, 1.25, and 2.49 g S pot −1 (0.0, 0.5, 1, and 2 Mg ha
by uniformly mixing the amendments into four replicate pots of a 50:50, shale/soil mix. Th e four S rates were equivalent to 0, 3.35, 6.69, and 13.38 g gypsum pot −1 (0.0, 2.5, 4.9, and 9.9 Mg gypsum ha −1 ). After wetting each pot from below, Pascopyrum smithii (Rydb.) A. Löve (wheatgrass) or Medicago sativa L. (alfalfa) were seeded at a rate of 50 per pot into a pre-moistened 1-cm layer of a sphagnum peat/vermiculite seed germinating mix (Scotts Co., Marysville, OH) overlaying the shale/soil mix. Th e pots were arranged in a randomized complete block design with four blocks. Th e germination mix was kept moist until plants emerged. Plants were watered as needed throughout the course of the experiment and saucers were used to prevent leachate losses. Natural daylight was supplemented with 1000-W high-pressure sodium lamps to extend daylength to 15 h (34 ± 11 mol m
). Greenhouse temperature (22.1/16.1°C ± 1.7/2.8°C light/dark) and humidity (50/57% ± 20/16% light/dark) were monitored throughout the experiment. Aboveground biomass was clipped at 51, 86, 110, 135, 166, 197 , and 226 d after planting. Following each clipping, plants were fertilized with an NH 4 NO 3 + KH 2 PO 4 + KCl nutrient solution to supply 100 mg/kg N, 50 mg/kg P 2 O 5 , and 100 mg/kg K 2 O to each shale/soil mixture.
Plant samples were dried in mechanical convection ovens at 60°C for 48 h, weighed, and ground to <20-mesh in a Willey mill before digestion. Th e HNO 3 + H 2 O 2 digestion method of Jones (1989) was used to digest plant samples before analysis. Selenium in the digests was determined by hydride AAS. To convert oxidized Se in the digests to Se(IV) for hydride analysis, equal volumes of digest and concentrated HCl were heated for 20 min at 80°C in a graphite block digester. Conversion effi ciency was monitored by carrying a Se(VI) standard through the procedure. Reagent blanks, method blanks and calibration standards were also included as part of the lab quality assurance/control procedures. Digestion and analysis repeatability was verifi ed by including an alfalfa check sample.
At the end of the glasshouse pot experiment, the shale/ soil substrates were separated from the roots, aggregates were crushed, and the contents of each pot were re-mixed. Total, saturation extract, and oxalate-extractable Se were determined on the substrates as before. A single replicated set of unplanted controls containing the S amendments or no S was carried through the glasshouse study, including watering events, and were also analyzed for total, saturation extract, and oxalate-extractable Se. Soil data from the unplanted pot treatments were compared to data from soils containing plants.
Statistical Analysis
Th e Statistical Analysis System (SAS) Version 9.01 GLIMMIX model was used to determine the eff ects of S source and S rate on total biomass, total Se and S removed by top-growth harvesting, and total S/Se in harvested biomass (SAS, 2004) . Th e Tukey-Kramer mean separation test was applied to treatment means at P < 0.01 probability level. Linear regression analysis was performed for each of the soil extractions; only equations with P ≤ 0.10 are presented.
Results
Plants
Total aboveground biomass was greater for alfalfa than for wheatgrass, refl ecting the diff erent growth habit between the two species. Th ere were no cumulative yield diff erences due to S treatments for either plant species (Table 1 ). Clipping yields increased over time for both plant species and eventually reached a plateau with the wheatgrass at 110 d and 135 d for the alfalfa ( Fig. 1 and  2) . Th e fi nal wheatgrass biomass values were strikingly greater at the fi nal harvest (226 d, Fig. 1 ). Th is was an artifact due to a more severe fi nal clipping that included much of the crown biomass used to calculate cumulative aboveground yields and Se and S removal (Table 1) . Th e alfalfa plants did not have a crown and so yield trends were not altered by the fi nal clipping.
Th e cumulative aboveground biomass values for S treatments ranged from 56 to 60 g pot −1 for wheatgrass and 85 to 98 g pot
for alfalfa (Table 1 ). All three S application rates from either elemental S or gypsum suppressed Se uptake by wheatgrass and alfalfa for all seven clippings (Table 1 and Fig. 3 and 4) . Aboveground plant Se concentrations declined with consecutive clippings, most notably with the 0 Mg ha −1 S treatment ( Fig. 3 and 4) . Th is continued until the sixth clipping for alfalfa, when tissue Se in the non-supplemented soil increased with the fi nal two clippings. Th e degree of Se uptake suppression was greatest with the fi rst clipping for both plant species. Selenium concentrations in the fi rst clipping of wheatgrass and alfalfa using 1 and 2 Mg S ha −1 amendments were slightly lower than concentrations using 0.5 Mg S ha −1 amendments, regardless of S source. Selenium concentrations in alfalfa were much greater than those in wheatgrass, which coincides with fi eld survey results of plants growing on waste rock dumps at Wooley Valley (Mackowiak et al., 2004) . Table 1 . Eff ect of four rates (0, 0.5, 1, and 2 Mg S ha −1 ) of elemental S and gypsum on total biomass harvested, total amounts of Se and S removed by harvesting, and S/Se ratios in total biomass harvested of P. smithii (wheatgrass) and M. sativa (alfalfa) from 3 kg pots. Although elemental S and gypsum amendments strongly infl uenced Se concentrations, increasing S rates had minimal eff ect on S concentrations and uptake by wheatgrass and no eff ect by alfalfa (Table 1) . Sulfur concentrations in wheatgrass and alfalfa tended to decrease with early clippings (one through three) and then S concentrations leveled off (data not shown). As with the tissue Se, alfalfa S concentrations and amounts exceeded those found in wheatgrass (Table 1) . Th e wheatgrass and alfalfa S/Se tissue concentration ratios increased with S additions, mainly because of the decrease in Se concentrations (Table 1) .
Plant
Soils
Soil total, oxalate-extractable, and saturation extract Se were measured in shale/soil mixtures from unplanted pots that were carried through the experiment and in the shale/soil mixtures after the fi nal clipping of wheatgrass and alfalfa. Table 2 summarizes the Se extraction values of shale and the shale/soil mix without S amendments. Since the source of S did not have a signifi cant eff ect on any of the measured soil Se pools at the end of the study, data from both sources were combined to compare soil Se pools (Fig.  5 ). Wheatgrass and alfalfa aboveground biomass removed only a small fraction of the total soil Se and therefore plant growth had no signifi cant eff ect on the soil total Se measures. Saturation extract Se concentrations were lower in planted soils and there appeared to be a modest positive relationship (r 2 = 0.42) between saturation extract and S application rate in the unplanted treatments (Fig. 5) . Th e amounts of Se extracted with the saturation extracts were far less than the amounts of Se in the other pools (oxalate-extractable and total). Soil supporting alfalfa growth had less oxalate-extractable Se than soil from wheatgrass or unplanted pots. Sulfur applications resulted in a modest increase in oxalate-extractable Se from the unplanted and wheatgrass soils (Fig. 5 ).
Discussion
Sulfur Eff ects
Elemental S and gypsum were equally eff ective in suppressing Se uptake over 60% for wheatgrass and over 70% for alfalfa, when the materials were incorporated into the shale/ soil substrate. Initially, the 1 Mg ha −1 and 2 Mg ha −1 S rates suppressed Se uptake more than the 0.5 Mg ha −1 S rate, but diff erences among the rates diminished as Se was removed from the system with consecutive plant clippings. Th e initially larger suppression of Se uptake by adding 1 Mg S ha −1 compared to 0.5 Mg ha −1 S leads to a recommendation of 1 Mg S ha −1 as either elemental S or gypsum to suppress Se uptake. Increasing the rate to 2 Mg S ha −1 did not seem to have an additional effect. Gypsum and elemental S performed similarly, suggesting that conversion to SO 4 -S was fairly rapid for elemental S. It is interesting to note that alfalfa tissue Se concentrations from the non-amended soil increased with the fi nal two clippings (Fig.  4) . Th is coincided with a lower relative growth rate, perhaps leading to a Se concentrating eff ect in the alfalfa tissue. George (2002) reported that Se(VI) was the only detectable species in water from vadose zone samples of reclaimed soils directly impacted by waste rock dumps. Th erefore, it is likely that Se suppression was primarily a result of SO 4 -S successfully competing against Se(VI) for plant uptake (Gissel-Nielsen, 1973; Pezzarossa et al., 1999) , while other Se species are relatively unaff ected by soil SO 4 -S status (Arvy, 1993; Zayed et al., 1998) . It is well documented in crop plants that SO 4 -S and Se(VI) are structural analogs likely sharing the same S transporters (Bell et al., 1992; Mayland, 1994; Wu et al., 1997; Zayed et al., 1998; Sors et al., 2005; White et al., 2007) . However, Smith and Watkinson (1984) found that Se uptake had a synergistic eff ect on S uptake, suggesting that the uptake mechanisms between SO 4 -S and Se(VI) may not be entirely identical. Past plant fi eld surveys reveal that Se(VI) uptake was directly proportional to plant S requirement (Rosenfeld and Beath, 1964; White et al., 2007) . Data from this study support past fi ndings, showing that the higher S requiring alfalfa accumulated more Se and S and had lower S/Se ratios than grasses (Table 1) .
Rhizosphere Eff ects
For the unplanted soils, there was a modest increase in soil saturation extract Se and oxalate extractable Se with increasing S rates (Fig. 5) , which suggests some competition between S and Se for exchange sites. Additionally, the unplanted soils had greater saturated extract Se and oxalate-extractable Se than the planted soils. Th e lower oxalate-extractable Se values from planted soils suggests biologically enhanced weathering of the waste rock, where the released Se is then available for plant uptake and other Se transformation reactions. It is proposed that this weathering was accelerated through the release of root exudates. Th e alfalfa rhizosphere was particularly active, as fi nal oxalate-extractable soil Se values were less than for the wheatgrass-planted or unplanted soils (Table 2) . Additionally, legumes are noted for releasing more exudates than grasses, thereby supporting greater microbial activity (Odunfa, 1979) .
Th e shift in soil Se pools shown by the data provides a view into the Se soil dynamics and suggests a hierarchal order of plant-available Se contributions to the rhizosphere. Continued Se removal via clippings likely accelerated the soil processes. As plant-available (saturated paste) Se was taken up, a chemical potential gradient was established between available and less available Se pools. Th e readily plant-available (saturated paste extract) soil Se value (Table 2 ) was much less than what was accounted for by the aboveground biomass (Table 1) , supporting the concept that gradients between soluble and less soluble (oxalate extractable) pools existed in the rhizosphere. Others have observed similar results for metals in plant rhizospheres, where exchangeable fractions increased soon after seeding and then decreased below initial concentrations as total biomass accumulated (Baylock and James, 1994; Knight et al., 1997; Tao et al., 2003) . With depleted water-soluble Se fractions, the chemical gradient shifted toward the next most soluble fraction (i.e., oxalate extractable). Additionally, the legume rhizosphere enhanced biological weathering of this fraction even further.
A complete plant-soil Se budget cannot be created from the limited data and yet the data provide a feasible portrayal of Se plant-soil dynamics. Th e saturated paste Se was depleted in moist, unplanted soils by over 0.3 mg kg −1 ( Table 2 ), suggesting that physical and microbially-mediated processes in the unplanted soils resulted in Se being volatilized, immobilized, and/or reduced. However, the oxalate-extractable Se pool was unaff ected in the unplanted soils (Table 2) . Th e diff erence in oxalate-extractable Se between unplanted and planted soils (0.5 ± 0.4 mg kg −1 for wheatgrass, 3.7 ± 0.7 mg kg −1 for alfalfa, Table 2 ) was greater than plant uptake in the absence of S amendments (0.18 ± 0.02 mg kg −1 for wheatgrass, 0.74 ± 0.02 mg kg −1 for alfalfa as calculated on a per kg basis from Table 1 ). Some of the missing Se likely resided in plant roots. Root Se(VI) concentrations have been reported as being similar to aboveground biomass concentrations while root Se(IV) concentrations are much greater (Arvy, 1993; Terry and Zayed, 1998; Hopper and Parker, 1999) . Additional losses through volatilization (soil and plant) and reduction reactions within the rhizosphere may also factor into Se budget discrepancies, particularly with alternating soil wetting and drying Guo et al., 2000; Coppin et al., 2006) .
Remediation Potential
In general, biomass removal was nearly as effective at reducing Se concentrations through subsequent clippings as were S amendments (Table  1 and Fig. 3 and 4) . At this time, the longevity of using plant removal for remediating Se-contaminated soils is unknown. However, on a biological time scale as contrasted with a geologic time scale, this depletion strategy may protect grazing animals for substantial periods of time. Weathering rates in the fi eld will dictate this process.
Where biomass removal is impractical, suppression of Se uptake by S additions has greater potential as a remediation strategy for revegetated landscapes. Dhillon and Dhillon (2000) obtained Se suppression for at least 2 yr when incorporating a single gypsum application into an alkaline, calcareous, silty loam. However, it is not known how long suppression may last. It should be noted that Se is continually being recycled in the plant/ soil system on existing waste rock dumps. As plants go dormant and the top growth dies back each autumn, Se is released from decomposing plant tissue as non-selenate species and is available in various forms for subsequent uptake during the next growing season. Some Se is lost via volatilization (Lamothe and Herring, 2004 ) and leaching (Stillings and Amacher, 2004) , but in the absence of large-scale biomass removal, even highly mobile Se will likely be recycled within the root zone of plant communities as observed by the high concentrations of Se found in plants growing on waste rock dumps (Mackowiak et al., 2004) . More than 57 km 2 of phosphate mining-related surface disturbances are documented in the spatial coverage of the core of the southeast Idaho phosphate resource area (Causey and Moyle, 2001 ). Internal U.S. Forest Service documents and communications estimate that total remediation costs under the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA or Superfund) could approach 1 billion dollars. Th us, low-cost remediation measures may be attractive, near-term alternatives. Pelletized gypsum is readily available (2007 retail cost was typically $5 to $8 per 23 kg bag with bulk quantity costs substantially less). Th is is easily applied to waste rock dump landscapes using broadcast fertilizer spreaders mounted to off -road '4-wheeler' vehicles. Evaluation of gypsum applications directly to fi eld sites is ongoing.
Conclusions
Sulfur amendments potentially off er a low-cost alternative to other exceedingly expensive remediation methods (waste rock removal and/or capping) for controlling Se availability to plant communities in waste shale-impacted soils. Incorporating 1.0 Mg S ha −1 as either elemental S or gypsum into a 50:50 soil/ waste shale mix suppressed Se uptake over 60% in wheatgrass and alfalfa. It is not known how long Se uptake suppression will persist from a single S amendment application to the surface of waste rock dumps. Can infi ltrating water carry soluble S into the rooting zone of the plant communities or are more expensive incorporation methods required? Experiments are underway to evaluate treatment eff ectiveness and longevity of surface applied S to impacted landscapes.
